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Vis* Lois A. Workman,
J“ gwannie Patterson,

Myrtle Isley,
" Myrtle Tate,

Lillian Turner,
“ Flossie Burke,
“ Callie Boland,
“ Daca Davis,
- ‘ Bertha Lineberry

Burlington R. F. D’s.
V^s Jennie Whitsell, R. 4, ?,925 
” “ Emma Ovem an R. 1. 1,05': 

“ Annie Matlock, R. 2, 400 
i; Ollie Ector, Route 2, 200 

Rosa Crouse, Route 4. 200 
“ Mattie Pennington, R. 2, 100 
“ Fannie Belle Stanford 

Route 9, 100

Snow Camp.

(Miss Mary Stout, 7,225
bprir.g Graded School, 500
fSyivari Graded School, 200

Mebane.

[Miss Grace AmicV,
■' Essie Dodson,

Haw River, No. 1.

iMvss Carrie A lbright, 5,300 

Elon College, N. C.
|Mi*s Mollie Baldwin, 2,915 

Union Ridge, No* 1.

Lottie Terrell, 250

300
100

Raw River Items.

Roy Johnston left Monday a f
ternoon for Durham after spend
ing a week at his home.

Mrs. W. G. Stratford of Greens
boro spent Saturday and Sunday 
ia town.

Miss Patsy Robertson spent 
Saturday and Sunday in Raleigh 
" itli Miss Woodfin Chambers,

A good many of our citizens 
j-.itended services at Long’s Cha- 
v>es Sunday.

B. S. Robertson went to Ra- 
leigh Friday night returning Sa
turday evening.

Mrs. Ralph B. Coit of Raleigh 
is spending the week w ith Mrs. 
B. S. Robertson.

E. M. Smith who went to Grs- 
:onia last week in the interest of 
the Daughters of Liberty return
ed home well pleased and made 
a good report and the girls who 
went with him  wont tell on _ him 
but think he wiil make a pilgri
mage over there soon. Ed is O. 
K.

Mrs. G. W. Franklin of Dur
ham is spending some days at 
Haw River w ith her daughter, 
Mrs. S. A, Vest We hope her 
siav will be pleasant.

Miss Alice Thompson one of 
he charming ladies of Hillsboro 
No. 8, was the guest of Grade 
and Bessie Stewart Sunday. She 
carries sunshine wherever she 
roes.

Dr. Spoon of Greensboro visit- 
fed his mother Sunday Mrs, E. J. 
•Spoon. The Dr. seemed cheerful 
corne again doctor.

John A. Johns of the soldiers 
some Raleigh after spending some 
:%s at Haw River shaking hands 
^‘thhis many friends left for Ral
egh Monday,

<i. W. Perkins and T. A. Evans 
^tended preaching at the Bap- 
•(ist church Sunday night. Rev. 
Arnett of Durham w ill do the 
preaching, he is the brother of 

pas to.?,
Mr. and Mrs. L. A, Thompson 

*s»s in town Sunday and attend
ed services at the Baptist church 

Soiuetime ago two of our batc- 
•‘ilors were discussing matrimo- 
iai affairs and one said he was 

-Vug to take a w ife which he 
nnd number two said he would 

‘oiicw in ninety days the ninety 
•is.vi are out and number two has 
'■oiurht himself a new buggy and 
v-e sa w him riding out w ith her 
■ think the wedding bells 
' ;jl. ring out very soon.
, A-essrs. J. S. Simmons, B. S.

ies and T. A. Bullard left 
Monday evening for Atlanta, Ga.
'■ ̂ -•re they go to enter the bar- 
;c* voiioge, we wish them suc- 

in their new field of work,
A. L. Cates and wife are visit- 
: ruiatives in Orange, we hope 

a pleasant stay.
-;- Alien and Robert Garri- 

/■ iii‘-'h Point spent Sunday 
•' che formers brother W . J. 

They left for their home 
y evening.

THE IJNIVEKSIU LETTEi
The Memorial Services to Dr. 

Eben Alexander, the late dean 
of the University, were held in 
Gerrard Hall Sunday afternoon. 
The exercises were very personal 
and simple, as simple as the life 
of the great man in whose mem
ory they were held. Rev. R, W. 
Hogue opened the services with 
a beautiful prayer. Dr. Kemp 
P. Battle presided and in an in 
troductory _ address spoke of the 
brilliant mind, the statesmanship 
and the beautiful home life oi 
Dr, Alexander. Mr, A, H. Wolfe 
president of the' Senior Class,, 
spoke feelingly of the student’? 
love of Dr. Alexander. Prof. W. 
S. Bernard of the department oi 
Greek w ith simple eloquence in
terpreted the life of Dr. Alexan
der. He found the outstanding 
characteristic of his life to be ex 
pressed by the Greek word eidos, 
a sort of pity, ruth, sympathy, 
an indefinable tenderness and 
something more. He exhibited 
this same fine quality whether at 
the Court of Greece, in the 
Dean's office or on the streets oi 
Chapel H ill. , The principal ad 
dress was delivered by Mr. Jose
phus Daniels, the gifted editor 
of the Raleigh News and Observ
er. Mr. Daniels spoke for the 
trustees and alumni. In  an in
teresting and comprehensive 
manner he sketched life of Dr. 
Alexander. Sprung from fore
bears who were pioneers in the 
founding and building of the 
City of Knoxville, a high honor 
graduate and a loyal son of Yale, 
Chairman of the faculty of the 
University of Tennesse, profess
or of Greek in the University of 
North Carolina, American Am
bassador to Greece, and Dean of 
the University are the facts with 
which Mr. Daniels paid a rare 
encmium to a great man. Mr. 
Daniels gave his address a per
sonal touch that added much to 
its interest and charm. He told 
of Senator Ransom's hesitancy 
in approving President Cleve
land’s appointment of Dr. Alex
ander and how the old general 
was finally won over by Dr. 
Winston’s appeal to his love for 
his alma matter and his state.

Senator Ransom lived to bless 
the day he approved Dr. Alexan
der’s appointment. The people 
of Greece and the press of both 
countries voiced the opininn that 
Dr. Alexander was perhaps the 
best minister that any country 
ever sent to Greece.

Tulane University of New Or
leans is making arrangements for 
a pentangular debate between 
Tulane, North Carolina, Virginia, 
Vanderbilt, and Missouri. This 
debate w ill require two years for 
completion. It  will be one of 
most significant debating contests 
engaged In by any of the Ameri
can Universities. Involving such 
cities as New Orleans, Nashville 
and St. Louis (not to mention 
Chapel H ill) and such states as 
Louisiana, North Carolina, V ir
ginia, Tennessee, and Missouri, 
this pentangular debate will be 
interstate and national in interest 
and consequence.

Carolina lost in baseball to the 
Navy 1 to 0, won from George
town 5 to 1, and from Wake 
Forest 1 to 0, In  the Wake Forest 
game only 29 men faced Hedge
peth and not a single man got 
even the semblance of a hit.

0 1  RALEIGH LIT! ' 8. FEDERAL COURT J I M S
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Farmers are very busy making 
preparations to finish planting 
corn and tobacco. The wet 
weather has put them very much 
behind.

The good old summer time has 
come at last w ith blossoms so 
sweet, and we wish how soon 
fru it and vegetables will come.

Jake Anderson, of Durham, 
spent several days last week with 
his brother, Jim . Miss Carrie 
returned w ith him and w ill be 
gone sometime. -

Miss Daisy Patton has gone to 
Hawfield section tomake herjhome 
w ith her uncle. We regret very 
much to give her up, but wish 
her much success w ith her new

home. _ i .
Messrs. J. L. Allen and Robt. 

Garrison, of High Point, attend
ed services at Long’s Chapel Sun
day, also several from Burling
ton and Haw River and Graham. 
Always glad to see those gooa 
people.

Raleigh, April 30. — ‘ ‘The great
est political row ever pulled oil fn 
the county of Wake.”  Unprece
dented throttling of the voice of 
the poeple, ’ ’ are the headlines 
used by the two Raleigh DeimO- 
cratic daily papers to describe the 
disgraceful rioting engaged lit ■ in 
the Democratic mass meeting- aald 
here today. Among the miideSt 
terms used by the conterrf;mg 
factions was such w o r is iis  
“scoundrel” , “ liar” , and epithets 
too vile to for print. The1 mob 
split and two meeting were 

The whole trouble is a ngh ; be
tween the Democratic ‘In s ’ 1 axid: 
the Democratic “outs” . The lat
ter represented by Josiah W ibiam 
Bailey and Josephus Daniels tkree 
weeks ago called a mass me-^img 
of all Democrats of the county 
be held here April 30th, when it  
w§,s proposed to organize to fight 
the present party leaders, Solici
tor Armstead Jones, his son, Scn% 
ator W. B.-Jones, and the eoinrty 
officers. The call was issues] sOr 
all Democrats, but in this sill 
Mr. Bailey laid down a platiidl# 
to abolish fees for county o ffi^ s , 
put them on salary, and end the 
corruption which he declared his 
fellow Democrats were practic
ing.

A t noon about four or five Inilnr 
dred Democrats assembled in- tne 
Academy of Music. If  was ef in
dent that both factions were try
ing to pack the hall and get 
trol of the meeting. Mr. Bau^y 
wanted the audience seated by 
townships as he had arrang ed, 
Manager J. Sherwood Upchur#^ 
of the Academy, refused to let 
Bailey have his way and tore 
down the township placards. 
ter denouncing the present L in iv  
□cratic leaders of the county- 
Bailey called on his followers: to 
leave the Academy and go to i%i& 
Court House, Because Bailey 
Daniels could not have their ; 
in the Academy they bolted. 1 : : 

The crowd soon filled the srdail 
Court House and utter confus; 
reigned. Bailey and DanMs 
mounted the judge’s rostrum- 
surrounded by their friends. Sq-; 
licitor Armstead Jones, Denuife 
cratic county chairman, Senator 
W. B. Jones, and their henchrn^.a 
jumped upon the other end of tiie; 
judge’s stand, stood upon ch&iM 
and tables, all tried to speak 
no one was heard. The audience 
were howling like maniacs. A t
torney J. N. Holding, Register 
Deeds Bernard, George Norwood 
and others also tried to speaM, 
but in vain. Each faction wsts 
determined that the other should; 
not be heard. During the rioting 
Solicitor Jones shouted “ you dafe 
scoundrel” to Baily, while rMti 
rioters used unprintable oaths.

Finally Bailey and Daniels ga *; c 
up and left the Court House, fb3-L 
lowed by their supporters; aaci: 
they held a meeting on the side
walk. - - 

The meeting in the Court House 
with quiet restored, proceeded to 
organize, and was addressed by 
Armstead Jones, Senator Jone# 
Representative John W, Hindsier 
Jr., Dan Hugh McLean, of Hi,-;’- 
nett county and others. Bailey 
was declared by the speakers $6- 
be a near Republican, charged 
with holding office in the Box 
Russell administration, during 
which time he attempted : ti>. 
charge up $3.00 a day board whiie 
he was living at home with 
mother, and was prevented frofk 
doing so by Russell. He was s;u 
so charged w ith using money ^  
secure the nomination of Craig,. 
w ith being a prohibitionist w hje 
now pretending to faver local r ■ 
tion, with deserting the child . 
bor bill at the behest of cottar 

1 m ill owners, and w ith other 
things. Josephus Daniels was 
charged with attempting to f  ores 
Bailey, a near Republican, ah si 
the Salary Plank of the Republi
can county platform upon the 
Democracy and with desiring xe 
get hold of the party manage 
ment. A Resolution favoring 
Local Self Goverriinent was in 
troduced and w ith drawn,

The Danieis-Raiiey meeting 
the street was addressed by Bai 
ley and Daniels and the people 
were told of the rottenness of the 
Wake county “ring” , urged t;> 
“purify” the old party, and no 

(tice was served that another 
! mass meeting would be held May 
! 14th. This meeting adopted res:

List of Those Selected to Serve At 

Jane Term.
G r e e n s b o r o  N e w s ,  A p r i l  2 9 t h .

Jurors for the June term of 
United States Circuit and District 
courts, to oe held in Greensboro, 
were drawn yesterday and -it is 
noticeable for the personnel of 
the names making up the list. 
The court this year vjill be held 
in June instead of % pril, the 
change m dates having been 
made by a recent act of Congress. 
A number of important cases are 
set for trial at the term, * 

The following is the jury drawn 
yesterday: W. T. Chrisman, 
Siloam; J. H. Glenn, Stoneville; 
G. P. Stone, Proximity; George 
C. Wilson^ Hillsboro, R. F. D. .1 ; 
J , A. Hartley, Yadkin College; 
R . P. Carter, Elkin; R. F. Ryer- 
ly, Winston-Salem; S. M. Jones, 
Semora; R u f u s  McNeelley, 
Greensboro; A. R. Callicut, Pis- 
gah; Robert W. Fuller, Farmer; 
Frank Evans, Jonesville; R. P. 
Murphy, Thomas ville; M. L. 
Wood, Futters; D. F. Morrow, 
Burlingten; D. V. Carroll, Miz- 
pah; C. L. Badgett, Jackson Hill, 
J. M, Vunvannon, Holly; John T. 
Joyce,.Sandy Ridge; A. K. Roney ; 
Haw River; S. N. Allen, Aconite; 
George R. Haywood, Onvil; W. 
T. Roper, Dry Creek; A. Auman, 
Asheboro; D. W. Webb, Greens
boro, R. F. D; W. G. Smith, 
Semora; Henry |Bean, sr., Sea- 
grove, R. F. D. 1 ; A. R. Black- 
well^ Blackwell; A. F. Neal, 
Madison; L. I. Conrad, Winston- 
Salem, R. F. D .; - S. C. Durham, 
Chapel Hill, R. F. D. 8 ; George 
E, Stanton, ftan&leman, R. F. D .; 
George M. Crews, Kernersville; 
R, R. Ross, Asheboro; A. P. 
Brower, Liberty; A. B. Coltrane, 
Glenola; Frank Brooks, Greens
boro; F. A. Ferrall, Mayfield, W. 
W. Brown, Burlington; J. L. 
Nance, Silver H ill ;J. Lee Charles, 
High Point; R. E. Wall, Spray; 
J. L. S. Patterson, Burlington, 
R. F n  ; a . F. Yardero Winston 

F. D.; I; J. Cranfill, Yadkin- 
ville; John T. Sexton, Denton; R. 
W . Pugh, Millboro; James F. 
Starr. Julian, R. F. D. 1; Albert 
A. Troxler, Brown Summit; Har
mon Johnson, Prinson; W. H. 
Sparrow, Chapel Hill, R. F. D. 
1; E. Clark Mendenhall, H igh 
Point, R. F. D. 1 ;» Thomas L. 
Moir, Walkertown; A. Ed, Myers, 
Tyro, N. C.

COUNTY 
COMMISSIONERS MEETiNG

S, F. D. No. 10.
J, C. Isley was seriously in jur

ed last week while leading a cow. 
The cow became frightened and 
tripped him. He was badly bruis
ed up and has several ribs brok
en. We are glad to see him able 
to be out again,

H. Boyd Pickard, of W hit
sett, was visiting on No. 10  last 
week.

Misses Julia and Lizzie Fogle
man visited in. Burlington last 
week.

Lawrence Shoffner is spending 
a few days at home. Glad to see 
him back.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Li Shoffner 
visited friends in Burlington last 
week.

:j Mrs. R. C. Curtiss and daugh
ter visited Mrs. R. D. Isley on 
No. 1 last week.
' Some of the young ladies of No. 
10  seem to be interested in the 
Alamance Battle Ground. They 
have cleaned it off nicely. Looks 
"iike there will be something do
ing around soon. Watch for the 
sports.

W. D. Graves was calling on 
No. 10 Sunday. Looks like a bad 
case.
_ Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Penticost 

visited friends in town last week.
Our friend, K irk Evans seems 

all out this week. Looks like he 
I would get brown instead of blue.

p- The condition of Mrs. C, B. Cox 
continues to improve.

olutions to put county officers on 
salary; to demand of the Execu
tive Committee their share of 
poll-holders at the primaries, and 
to stop stealing and buying at 
the polls/
" The people of the county are 
thoroughly disgusted w ith this 
exhibition of the Democratic par
ty. It  has never been equalled 
in the annals of this section, not 
even in the so-called dark days 
of the reconstruction period.

i! : - ;

m  Graham, N>. C„ May 2nd.
. e 5oard of County Commis

sioners of Alamance county met 
m the court house on the above 
date at ten o’clock a. m., in regu
lar monthly meeting with the 
following members present:

A. N. Robertson.
B. S. Roberson.
WT.A. Murray.
B. R. Sellars.

The chairman being absent, 
uponi: motion,: A. N. Robertson 
was elected •; ehairiimn protem. 
The board wag called to order 
and the following business was 
transacted:

Ordered: That ri1iomas Nor
wood be relieved of graded school 
tax in Green graded school on 
$175.00 same; erroneously listed.

Ordered: That J. Archie Long 
be relieved of tax on $1200.00 in 
Haw River township same being 
listed twice. '

Ordered: That J. J. Archie 
Long be relieved of graded school 
tax in Haw River graded school 
same being listed twice.

Ordered: That Mrs. Bettie 
Coble be relieved of tax on 60 
acres of land valued at $325.00 
same listed twice;

Ordered: That W , A. Andrews 
be relieved of tax on one lot, 
value $7400 same erroneously 
listed.

Ordered.:.' That C. A. Thomp
son be relieved of graded school 
tax amounting to $2,59 same 
erroneously charged.

Ordered: That E. F, Cates be 
relieved of $1.17 graded school 
tax erroneously listed.- 

Ordered: That W. M. Mann 
be relieved of graded school tax 
in "Hawfields - graded school 
amounting to $28.93 same being 
an error.

Ordered- That**J. Sanest Holt 
be relieved of tax on one lot in 
Burlington townshi|> value $250.- 
00 same being an over charge.

Ordered: That J. Taylor A l
bright be relieved tax on $250.00 
personal property in Thompson; 
township same being erroneously 
listed

Ordered: That W. L. Spoon 
m Coble’s township be relieved 
of tax on 13 3-4 acres: of land 
value $56.00 same having been 
sold and listed by another party.

Ordered: That J. F. Strader 
be refunded one poll tax for the 
year 1909 same having been er
roneously listed and. paid, he 
having a certificate of exemption.

Ordered: That W. M. Thomp
son be appointed a committee to 
take up the matter of damage 
with W, M. Mann caused by the 
building of a new road across his 
land, and see if  it can be satis
factorily arranged without ap
pointing a jury to access the 
damage.

Ordered that John Durham be 
relieved of one poll tax for the 
year 1909 and a certificate be 
issued to him exempting him 
from poll or road tax in the fu 
ture, on account of disabilities. 

Ordered. That the Board of 
County Commissioners avail 
theihselves of the option with 
the Carolina Engineering Co. on 
the bridge at the McBride Holt, 
place and request them to build 
this bridge first 

Ordered. That the Cane Creek 
Telephone Company be ’ allowed 
to build a line along, the public 
highway of Alamance county 
with the understanding that the 
poles are to be erected as not to 
interfere w ith the road or ditches 
in  any way. -

Ordered That W. H. Seymore 
be relieved of graded school ta:x 
in Fairground district, same be
ing erroneously listed.

Ordered. That W. N. Thomp
son be authorized to sell the old 
bridge lumber at the upper stony 
creek bridge for the best price 
possible 

Ordered. That Fuller Ker- 
nodle be authorized to furnish 
Andrew F. Apple in provisions 
to the amount of $2.50 per month 
forojne month and present an 
itemized account with this order 
attached,

Ordered. That W. N. Thomp
son be authorized to investigate 
the road from near Wagoner’s 
store to Guilford county line and 
report to this Board at its next 
meeting.

Ordered. That 4* J . Marsh- 
burn Company be authorized to 
furnish B. B.Martindale in pro

be
telephone 
store to- 

said

visions to the amount, of $1.50 
per month for one month and 
present an itemized account 
w ith this ordier attached.
, Ordered. That J . H. Lashley 
be authorized to furnish Archie 
Foust in provisions to the amount 
of $1.50 per month for onemonth 
and present an itemized account 
w ith this order attached.

Ordered. That Mebane Store 
Company be authorized to fur
nish Em ily Wilson in provisions 
to the amount of $1.50 per month 
for three months and present an 
itemized account w ith this order 
attached.

Ordered that A. L. 
allowed to construct a 
line from Thompson’s 
ward Sidney cotton 
poles to be go planted along the 
road so as not to interfere w ith  
the road or ditches.

Ordered. That W. N. Thomp
son, Fred Homewood and Euse
bius Patterson foe appointed a 
committee to receive the stone 
piers and stesel bridge af Noah’s 
ford when completed, if  com
pleted in accordance w ith the 
contract.

Ordered. That Mrs. Maggie 
Ellis be relieved of tax on $1,4£0 
same being an error in listing the 
property. : ■

Ordered. That the report of 
Dr. Geo. W, Long, Sup of health, 
be received and filedv

Ordered. That the report of 
J . H. Tarpley ■ be received and 
filed.

Ordered- That the clerk of 
this Board correspond w ith the 
mayor of the town of Gibson ville 
and the chairman of the Board 
of County Commissioners of 
Guilford county in regard to 
connecting the Alamanc^. county 
macadam road with the Guilsord 
county macadam road at the 
town of GibsOn ville. :

Ordered. That W . A .  Till
man be relieved of one road tax 
for the year 1908, he not being 
(entitled to pay road tax as he 
was living in the city of Burling-

Ordered. That the clerk of 
this Board write W . H. Graham 
Commissioner of Agriculture and 
make request as stated in his 
letter to this board for the ex
perimental work, and that the 
proposition to place pure bred 
sires in this county be accepted.

Ordered; That the colored 
order of Odd Fellows of Graham 
be allowed the use of the court 
house on the third Sunday in 
May to hold; spedal services in 
fOr the order.

Ordered. That W . N. Thomp
son have the road from Graham 
to Haw River scraped and put in 
good condition.

Whereas, it is necessary to 
have the records in the office of 
the Register of Deeds, showing 
Conveyances of lanes either in 
fee; in trust or in mortgage 
deeds; also all powers of attor
ney; also all papers registered 
affecting the title to real proper
ty re-indexed*

Therefore be it resolved:—

That the clerk 
to this board be instructed to in 
the name of and for this board 
contract w ith proper parties to 
have this work done in a proper 
manner at a cost not to exceed 
$2250 and as expediously as pos
sible; that he w ill consult with 
the: committee heretofore ap
pointed as to the best way to 
have this work done and as to 
what to havo put on said indexes.

Whereas a petition has been 
presented to this board by the 
County Board of Education ask
ing for a special election to be 
held in certain territory in Bur
lington township to vote upon 
the question of levying a special 
tax for school purposes; said ter
ritory bounded as follows:—Be
ginning at railroad near O. N. 
Foster’s residence, r u n n in g  
northwest into the Ossipee road 
opposite D. H. Thomas’ residence 
following said road to the Birch 
bridge road, leaving said Ossipee 
road following said Birch bridge 
road to said bridge, thence east 
following river to Ireland’s old 
m ill place, thence south following 
old road by Jesse Vaughan's 
and W . F. Isley’s to the cor-, 
porate limits of Burlington near 
R. J. Hall’s residence, thence 
following said line to the begin- 
ing.

It  is ordered that said petition 
be granted and said election 
asked for be held on J une 11, in

Continued on page .right.
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